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WATER HEATER FOR POCKET

Harnessed to an Electric Fixture, It
Quickly Does Its Work Bolls

Water In Four Minutes.

Heretofore It has nlways been
supposed that somo kind of a stovo
wan required to heat water, oven
If only a Btoro tho slzo of your
band. An Ohio genius, however,
has demonstrated that this is not bo
by devising an electric water hoater.

Uttt3lTOUX cylinder has a ccrd

m
Pocket Heater In Action.

which can bo fastened to an ordinary
oloctrlc light sockot. Tho current Is
then turned on and tho cylinder Is
placed in tho water. Tho recoplacle
containing tho liquid must bo brought
to the heater, as the latter cannot bo
moved farther than tho length of tho
cord. Tho heater will produco hot
water In two minutes and boiling wa-
ter In fbur minutes. It Is useful to
heat wator for shaving and as a steril-
izer is Jimt what Is required. At tho
KAiTiA.timn ft ioi not charge tho wa-t- r

and may bo handled without fear
of contact with tho current

USE ELECTRIC CEILING FANS

Being Given Interesting Test by Mo-

bile (Ala.) Merchants to Keep
Out Harmful Files.

Electric colling fanB as substitutes
for screen doom aro being given an
Interesting test by several business
bouses in Mobllo, Ala. The fans are
installed over tho doorways on tho out-
side and tho draft created is said to
effectually provont flies from ontor-teg- ,

BiyJJPopujar Mechanics.
Trie over tho

of a store located next to a ros-taura-

tho flloB from which wore
most persistent and annoying In get
ting past the scroen doors. Since tho
farFEis been installed, it is claimed

Keeps Out Files.

that not a fly passed through the en-
trance, although tho six-fo- doorway
i wide open and customers are con-
tinually passing In and out.

-- Strengthen Filament.
When It was first put before tho

public, tho filament of tho tungsten
(lamp was so delicate that it would
,he often shattered by careless hand-
ling, and it was impossible to piaco
.theni where, they woro subject to

iampun-de- r

such circumstances was t:

made
lui the manufacture of fllamonto ot
this character have heeo, very rapid,
and at a recent oloctrical show all

, sorts of stunts wero dono with tho
..Uuy l!B-mpdj for tiee la the lump.

Heavy pieces of furniture were .sus
pended by ono of theso thread-lin- o

cords, and they woro subjected to
other tests of thin character and
equally sovero. It Is claimed that a
"wire of tungsten may now bo mado
with from thrco to five times tho
strength of that of tho beat steel, and
has shown a strength of COO pounds
to ?

Wireless Control of Boat. --

Bxporimento havo been going on
with a rudderless, crowlesa motor boat
on Lake Wannsoe havo proved re
markably successful.

Tbo craft was towed out two miles
In tho lake and Its movements after-
ward wero directed altogether by
means of wireless apparatus ashoro.

Tho, boat threaded Its way unerring
ly through uumerous craft without tho
slightest accident. Tho inventor of
,tue crewloss boat is Christian Wirth,
a school teacher.

Electric Light In Lungs.
Delegates to tho convention of tho

American Laryngologicnl Association
lheld at I'ldladelphla witnessed a

surgical operation when Dr,
Chevalier Jackson of Pittsburg with-
out tho uso of a knlfo, removed a
brass paper clip that had been Im-
bedded in a young woman's lung foreight years. Ho used a bronchoscope
tube, Inclosing a tiny olecirlo, light, a
reactor and minute forceps, which
was lowered down tho patient's
throat

Kept Alive by Currents.
It is claim (ul rhur tlm ,ini. ..

PMlsdslfihla lcfctlt a nntlnnt o1l..
'hours after haart actiou hadaetnA liv nuiiii r,. ui..i- - ...- -- EkiiiijH cur- -

PRACTICAL USE OF CURitf.NT

Wooden Bridge Dismantled by Use of
Electrically Heated Wires to 8ave

Piers and Abutments.

An interesting uso of electricity was
recently demonstrated In England,
whoro a woodon brldgo was cut down
by means of electrically boated wires.
Tho brldgo had been condemned, and
was to bo roplaccd by a steel struct-
ure supported on tho old masonry
piers and abutments.

Three weeks was allowed In which
to dlsmantlo tho woodwork, but, says
tho Scientific American, it proved
Impossible to accomplish tho work in
r.o Bhort a tlmo without tho use of
dynamite or fire, which undoubtedly
would havo injured tho masonry. Fin-

ally nn electrician proposed to destroy
tho brldgo by tho uso of oloctrlcity.
Each Bpan of tho brldgo contained 27
planks, and it was proposed to cut
them so that they would drop Into tho
wator simultaneously, clear of tho
plora. Tho structure was wired and
sumclont current was employed to
bring tho wires a cherry red. An
hour and forty minutes aftor tho cur-
rent was applied tho first span was
cut and fell Into tho wator.

Tho operation was begun at Hvo

o'clock in tho morning, and at two
o'clock tho next morning tho struct-
ure had been demolished without in-

juring tho mnsonry.

ELECTRIC LIGHT IN A CANE

Takes Place of Pocket Flashlight and
Does Not Draw Clothes Out of

Shape Easily Worked.

Carrying a pocket flashlight has one
drawback for tho fastidious dresser;
It may In tlmo draw tho pocket out of
shapo, besides always bulging It out,
says tho Popular Electricity. For such
a man the cano form solvos tho prob- -

An Electric Light Cane.

lorn, consisting as It doos of a cano
with a Hlcndcr flashlight Inserted near
the handle Dy sliding or turning a
metal atcovo as shown in tho IlluBtra-tisn- ,

thcr current Ss turned en r.nd the
mlniaturo lamp sheds its beams on tho
way or on tho keyhole.

WORK WIRELESS UNDEP SEA

French Boats, Seven Miles Apart,
Transmit Submarine Message

Apparatus on All Vessels.

Interesting experiments havo been
carried out with submarine and wire-
less telegraphy by tho submarine flo-

tilla at Cherbourg. By means of o

bolls messages wero convoyed
quite distinctly to tho battleship Bou-vine- s

by four submarines, each at a
distance ot sovon miles. As a result
of this experiment tho minister of
marine has given instructions that all
submarines shall bo provided with
theso bolls.

Tho submersible Pralrlal was also
successful in signaling to tbo Dou-vIuo- b

by wiroloss telegraphy, all tho
vessels mot by her between St Wnast,
Capo do la Hoguo and Chorbourg,vand
announcing her arrival In Bight ot tho
forts oE Cherbourg. Frohch subma-
rines will in future ho provided with
wireless telegraphy apparatus.

Tungsten Lamps Lead.
A recently published table of re-

sults ot a test for best maintained
candlo-powo- r of various illumluants
shows tungsten lamps at tho head
with 01 per cent nverngo of Initial
candle-powe- r on 1,000 hours ot burn-JlhejJli-

iiiHiynilic: nrrs is nnxt with P0
per cent j enclosed cut ban arc and
mercury vapor alternating currout
arcs nro next with 78 and 75 per cent
respectively. llluminants other than
oloctrlc run boluw 70 per cent.

ElKIMOU.
NOTES!

Tho avorago longth or a moving pic-tur- o

film is 1,000 foot
Tho telephone late lu Deiiiutuk out-ald- o

ot the larger cities is about $11 a
year.

Experiments abroad domonstrato
that electricity stimulates plant
growth.

During tho past year 1,200,000 miles
of telegraph wlro woro added to that
already standing.

A man in Enst India has Invented an
electric pen that carbonizes tho sheet
ot paper over which It passes.

A portablo electric lamp usoful to
minora or other poraouB who havo Jo
work In tho dark has been patoniod by
a Now York man.

Mauv Drltlsh business mon aro of
tho opinion that England would havo
it better tclcphono servlco If It woro
imt of tho govornmont's hands.

The filament In tho now Edison tung-
sten lamps Is only half tho diameter
of a human hair and is ns strong, in
proportion, ob stool piano wlro.

Tho now olectrlo restaurant toast-o- r
will opcrato at a cost ot ton cents

a day, CO per cout choapor than gas.
and will toast 250 orders a Qay.

In 1009 tho telegraph and tolophone
companies, together with similar con-
cerns that Uso electric wires in this
country, exponded ovor ?7,000,000 In
the purchase ot polos.

In an electric fountain, nmnll nnraiMi
for uso as n table decoration, that
a Boston man has invented tbo falling
water turns n wliool which changes
tho colors of tho lights which lllumln-at- o

it.r
.

New News of Yesterday

Camp's Unratified Desire
Former Manager of the New York

Clearing House Had Consuming
Ambition to Find One Say's

Exchanges Exactly Balance.

Ono of the most famous managers
in fh history of h "r!"fl lttrent
clearing houso association that of
Now York city was tho late William
A. Camp. Ho held that position for
nearly a quarter of a century, and In
thnt tlmo ho carried tho clearing
houso through two famous panics
thoso of 1873 and 1893 and several
lesser financial disturbances. No
financial history of tho country of the
period from 1870 to 1894 would be
completr Without paying considerable
attention to the activities of Mr. Camp
as manage of the New York Clear-
ing Houso association and tho work of a
that Institution under his manage-
ment

Recently I told of tho improvised
Institution of research which Mr.
Camp, as manager of tho clearing
houso. conducted to test the mind's I
ability to count without external aid.
Mr. Camp was a man of dollghtful
whims, and this was one of them.
But there was yet another whim
which had even greater hold of him.
It became, in fact, tho great consum-
ing ambition of his Ufa as manager
of tho clearing house.

"This institution," ho said to mo
ono day, "Is established for tho pur-pos- o

of making It posslblo to
easily tho checks nnd drafts

which tho banks that aro members of
tho association havo received upon de-
posit or which are drawn against
those batiks. Every bank comes hero
at a certain hour of tho day with
chocks or drnfta, which they call
'Items,' that havo been recolvcd upon
deposit within 24 hours. Thon tho
clerks go around presenting tho
drafts to representatives of each
bank. In that wny the exchanges aro
effected, for every bank is credited
with tho drnfts which It has present-
ed for collection and Is charged with
the items presented to ' for collec-
tion. Then, If thero be any balance,
the bank must pay It in tb tho clear-
ing houso, which settles with cadi
bank. With tills explanation in mind,
you will understand tho nature of tho
wish which has been with mo every
day whon tho Cloarlnc Houso asso-
ciation opens,

"It occurred to me, I should think,
somo ten years ago, that It would be

Vain Offer of
f--

How George Jones Absolutely Re-

fused to Sell the New York Times
So Contemplated Exposure

Could Be Prevented,

Ono hot day In tho midsummer of
1871 Georgo Jones, at that time pro-

prietor of tho Now York Times, took
his accustomed scat In a little billiard
saloon which occupied a part of tho
basement of tho old Times building
in Printing Houso square. Mi. Jones
was very fond of tho gamo of bil-

liards, although he did not play It
himself, and it was bis habit to spend
a halt hour at noon ench day, If he
had leisure, watching the billiard s.

On tho day In question Mr. Jones
was suddenly called from his place
by a messenger who had evidently
been cent from his private office un
tho main floor of the Times building.
In that ofllco he found a lawyer und
a man ot business, both of whom he
recognized at onco as personal
friends of William M. Tweed, who
was tho boss of Now York city.

"My father received tho two gon-tleme- n

very politely." said Gilbert H
Jones, who Inherited tho Times from
his father. "Ho know perfectly well
what they had called for. Ho had
only n day or two before gone over
With Ml. LoWla J. Juliltillgb, then the
managing editor of the Tlmos and
afterward a member ot tho English
parliament, all ot tho proof sheets ot
tho first exposuro of tho Tweed ring.
It was through Mr. Jennings that the
bargain was first mado by which the
Times came Into possession of the
Incriminating documents copied from
tho books of tho comptroller of Now
York city, Connolly, who was n mem-
ber of tho Tweod ring.

"After the formal greetings were
ovor, ono of tho gentlemen said U
my father that ho had heard that tho
Times nowspapor property was for
sale. Fnthcr replied that ho had not
said to anyone that ho wns willing
or anxious to sell tho Times. Then

AAW
rvecping Aneaa. ;

Thero Is n southern insano asylum
whoio thoso Inmates whoso particular
form of Insanity Is harmless aro per-- ;

nutted to participate In dances and
othor amusements, to which outsiders
aio Invited. At a lawn party nt this
Institution a prominent Inwycr, who
had been Invited, saw a very attrac-
tive girl Bpatod under tho tree, nnd
engaged her in conversation.

'You nro surely not an Inmate or
this placo?" ho sympathetically in-

quired.
"Ob, yes, I am," sho nssured him.
"But you don't look n bit Insane."
"Well, you boo, I wns put hero be-

cause I can't keep from awcarlng. You
seo that man walking around with a
raopT"

"Yes."
"Well, ho wnlks around after mo

and washes oft tho swear words that
1 wrlto on tho walks, I'm two bells
and a damn ahead ot tbo mpp now."
Metropolitan Magazine.

Frc-i- .i Production of Aluminum.
Franco now turns out over liOO.UOO

tonB or alumtnum cacn year

J By E. J. EDWARDS E

a wonderful thing If one day's ex-

changes in tho clearing houso so ex-
actly balanced that thero would bo
nothing to pay over. Seo what that
would mean. It would mean that all
of the sales and purchases of com-
modities which wero represented by
theso cheeks and drafts and which
have fkri plo In any ono drJv
would exactly balanco one another,
Just as If you swapped your pocket
knlfo for somebody else's penholder
on on even basis. Tho more I
thought of this tho moro anxious I o

that It should happen at somo
tlmo during my servlco as manager
of the clearing houso that the ex-
changes would exactly balanco, so
that there would not be a dollar to
pay over to any one. And at last this
hecamo my pet ambition.

"But though this desire came to me
full decade ago, I havo never been

able to seo It gratified. There have
been a few times when exchanges
which aggregated a hundred millions
or thereabout havo been mado with a
few hundred dollars' balanco to pay.

remember vividly that ono day I was

Entered Law
X

Circumstances of the Admission of
Gerrlt Smith to Bar of New

York 8tate as Told by

, Judge Davis.

"1 suppose that no lawyer who has
been given a moro or less prominent
nlcho In the history of our county was
older at the tlmo of his admission to
the bar than was Gerrlt Hmith when
that event happened in his life." said
tho lato Judge Noah Davis of tho New
York bench, who gained national prom-

inence In 1873 when ho presided over
tho trial which lesultcd in tho con-

viction of that arch grafter, William
M. Tweed, on charges of forgery and
grand larceny.

"Gerrlt Smith tho samo Gerrlt
Hmlth who simultaneously was one ot
tho country's leading abolitionists and
largest land owners, tho friend ot
John Brown through all hla adventures
and yet ono of tho three men who
went on tho ball bond of Jefferson
Davis following his capture and im-

prisonment In Fortress Monroe after
tho close of the Civil war was fifty-seve- n

years of age when ho becamo a
member of tho bar of Now York state.

Boss Tweed
tho lawyer said to my father:

" 'I Bupposo you would sell the
Times, Mr. Jones, provided you gotj
the right kind of nn offer for it'

"'I don't know about that' replied
my father. 'That might depend upon
who wanted to buy it.'

'"Well, wo are prepared, Mr.
Janes," tho lawyer continued, 'to
mako you an offer of five million dol-
lars for tho Times newspaper, and if
you would sell the paper, but wanted
10 keep the building, then the bar-
gain could be mado with that in
view.'

"'Who wants to buy?' my father
nsked,

'"Wo represent the parties; I don't
see what It should make any differ-
ence lo you who they are,' was tho
answer. 'We aro willing to give a
million dollnrs in cash and the rest
In A- -l securities

"'Well,' said my fathor, 'It makes
nil tho difference In tho world who
tho parties aro. I might sell tho
Times for five million dollars to a
man who I know would maintain Its
good reputation: but for example, I
will say to you that I would not sell
Uw Times lo Eudo Twe-- d or nuy of
his gang If 1 wero lo be offered tea
times flvo million.'

" 'Why not?' tho lawyer asked.
"'Because,' said my father, 'it I

woro to take any money from Tweed
or I1I3 ring then 1 would become a
participator in thoir iniquities and
tho Times would receive Its share of
their stealings; and so I think 1 havo
aald to )ou, gentlemen, all that Is
necessary to say In order that you
may inform thoso whom you robro-se- nt

thnt the Times newspaper is not
for sale to them at any price.'

"A dny or two later," continued tho
son, "tho Times published Its first ex-
posuro of tho Tweed ring, nnd from
Aon on until Tweed and his gang
woro driven out of public life and
public offlco my father kept up his
fight against them."
(Copyright. 1911. (iy 13. J. Edwards. All

Hlghls. HcWved.)

Territory That Germany Is Said to
Be Prepared to Cede to

France.

Togolnnd, which, according to the
Hfjflln und Paris papors, Gormany is
prepared to cede to Franco In return
for various concessions on tho part
of tho lattor country, 1b ono of tho
i lost Interesting of tho WcBt African
territories. It was annexed by Gor-
many in 1S84. Its coast lino is only
33 miles in length, but its extreme
length 1b 350 mllos. Tho area of tho
colony is about 33,700 squaro miles;
Us population numbers about 1,000,-00-0,

but in 1009 only 330 ot theso
wero white men. In Its article on
"Togoland" tho now "Encyclopedia
Urltannlca" gives nlso somo service-nbl- o

facts about the country's trade
and Inhabitants. Tho inhabitants are
iidjroeB and negroids. Among the
" ast pcoplo thero Is a distinct Infu-
sion of Portuguese blood, and in all
tho oorts aro descendants of Drailllan

2sl
overjoyed with tho prospect that the
exchanges would balanco exactly.
What a triumph that would have
been! But I was disappointed at the
last moment And now, every day
when I come here, I say to myself
that I hope this 1b to bo tho day wbon
the exchanges will exactly balance."

Perhaps a year later I mot Mr.
Camp again and asked him if at any
time during tho year the exchanges
had balanced.

"No, not yet" he Bald, and then be
added sadly: "But I feel euro It will
happen beforo my timo hero ends."

Somo time later, when I saw Mr.
Camp after It becamo known that ho
was to retire from tho management of
tho Clearing House association, he
said to me:

"I havo carried this clearing house
through somo severe panics. Tho ag-

gregate exchanges effected here havo
been up into tho trillions. But I have
got to go away from here with one
deep regret, for I never shall see tho
exchanges at this clearing houso ex-

actly balanco. And yet It might have
been, for it was all chance, and fate
was against mo."
(Copyright. 1911, by E. J. Edwards, All

nights Reserved.)

at Fifty-Seve- n

And tho circumstances of his admis-
sion, which ho related to mo, wero ex-
ceptional.

"Smith went to congress in the mid-fiftie- s

from a New York district About
that tlmo a runaway slave, known as
Jerry, had mado his way across Now
York stato, had been traced to Syra-
cuse and from that city had been able
to cross Lake Ontario Into Canada. So
the United States marshal, acting un-
der he fugitive slave law, was not
able to lay bis hands on Jerry and re-
turn him to his owner; but ho did se-
cure evidence, as ho thought, which
Justified the arrest and prosecution ot
several citizens of Syracuse charged
with aiding and abetting tho escape of
a runawny slave. Ono ot theso men
was Moses Somers, at that timo tho
editor of tho leading paper of Syra-
cuse. The men woro accordingly ar-

rested nnd taken to Albany to bo ar-
raigned beforo the United States dis-
trict court

"As soon as Gerrlt Smith heard ot
the arrest of tho men his homo was
jt Peterboro, a. short distance fro!"
Syraeuse he hurried to Albany, offer-
ed himself ns their counsel, bad his
offer accepted, and appeared in the
United, States court with tho accused
men. Smith, let mo explain, for years
had appeared beforo the state and fed-
eral courts, but he had nover been
admitted to tho bar he hod always
appeared as noxt friend, a matter us-
ually very-eas- y of arrangement in tho
old days. But in this particular case
tho court, which had long been sus-
pected of pro-slaver-y leanings, refused
point blank to permit Mr. Smith to ap-
pear as next friend for tho accused
men, oyen when Mr. Smith protested
vigorously thai he had the right so to
appear, and the cases were adjourned
for a day to lve tho prisoners oppor-
tunity to obtain counsel who wero
members of the bar.

"Late In the afternoon of that day
Judge Ira Harris of tho stato supremo
court and afterwards United States
senator tho father ot the Miss Harris
who sat in tho box with President Lin-

coln tho night of his assassination in
Ford's theater, called Mr. Smith be-

foro him.
'"Mr. Smith," said Judgo Harris, 'i'

havo Just' been told that the United
'States court this morning refused to
receive you as counsel for tho men
who are accused In tho "Jerry" case,
on tho ground that you have not been
admitted to tho bar. Now, If you will
como into my court tomorrow morning
1 will admit you to tbo bar ex gracla.

"So. the next day, Gorrlt Smith, who
had studied law in his early man-
hood and had a wonderful knowledgo
ot It appeared before Judge Harris,
was asked a few questions, was ad-

mitted to the bar, and received from
tho clerk or tbo court his certificate.
Thon he went to the United States
court room and said to tho Judge thero
that ho was now a member ot tho bar
of tho aupromo court of New York
stato and showed his certificate. He
further stated that ho was present to
appear aa counsel for tho men ac-

cused in aiding the Blavo known as
Jerry to escape. Thero was nothlns
for tho court to do but recognize him
as counsel, nnd ho managed the caso
so well that tho prosecution of his
cllentB was soon abandoned by the
federal authorities. It was tho first
and last caso that Gerrlt Smith won
as a lawyor."
(Copyright. 1911. by E. J. Edwards. Alfwgnu ueserved.)

il- -

nagroes who returned to Africa during
tho nineteenth century. About its in-
dustrial development wo aro told
thnt "the country is rich in natural
products, and Its resources have been
largely developod by the Germans. It
was tho first German colony to dls-pon-

(1003-1901- ) with an Imperial
subsidy towards ltsNupkeop. Sovoral
linns have acquired plantations, in
which coffee, cocoa, cotton, kola, and
othor tropical products aro cultlvat
ed."

Eluilvo Engllah.
Whon a sturdy Slovak entered a

Btoro in lower Broadway tho other
day tho dapper clerk, wishing to put
the forolgner at his ease, observed
cheorfully:

"Hello, John! How'a your liver!"
After a minute's reflection tho for

elgnor's dull face beamed with Intel
llgcnce and ho replied:

"Oh, yes mo liver in Brooklyn.- -
Judgo

Rich West African Land
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I Patronize Home Industry buy your meats of
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Proprietor of

City Neat Market i
Fresh and' Salt Meats always on hand J

Cash paid for Hide? and Pelts

Agent for Seymout's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

Dakota. City, Ncbraske,
naK$aoiaa)i0cgcwa0W
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WANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
IJCM Tpwrl and district to ride n1 exhibit sssmplo LaUt Modelnangar-- - mcj-ci- lumisneu uy uur asonuorerytrtiero ro maldnjr

NO MONEY REQU1RKD until you receive and unsrovo ot yourbicycle. Wfl Rhln 1iinrnnM tnrwhurA In thn IT u .....f-..- .. . j .
,dWcc,','''''''anda,lowTBMOAY'llETRIALUarln8-whic-

tlmo you may rldo tho bicycle and put lcto any tcit you wlah.If you aro then not perfectly satUfled or do not with to keep theSiM3ifi?lJ.IS,tJi?.ciJi.u.,,,ti)urcxtensoand. uiltntt it mi .,..
FACTORY PRICES Wo '".ralsa tha UebotC erode bicycles It IsJ boMtble to make at one email profit abovoactual factory cost. You care 110 to 2i middlemen oroflu by buy--

inif nlrcctortivatiil nfivn tta niftmirfl.rtM' MM.fan fuhiMri ......
blcrcle. DO NOT IUV
frlf until you recclvo our

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED "1?lfi,a to.rbatlrol nUlon
i in p!y"' m f? rak" T0U ,bu rTW l " bltbart twul UctcW for

DIUIkkB. UBai-HH- Wmt U I M(a
r Onl.rjmnxlth.d.Tnlv.d.
OKOONDHANDBIOYCLEa. "- -' numbarnn h.nrl tWkl. j.k. .r.. .? -

COASTER-BRAKE- S. ?,7.'"iVn,r.K?A'rrf ?" !.pi,wm4'.
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Hedgethorn

10 Self-healingTi-
re:'

Tht ricuUrrtflt t'Ui tihiu Itm

; M.
iMKaajaMMBaBM. HtlO.Otfir fir, tut u UtnJuit utASaaaBBaaSBaBNKalBalHkl

lolll nil jtuaitm fit firftrti lOUtthuUhtUirU S$

NOMORETROHBLEFROMPHrlCTURES
j NAILS, Tack, or OUt will net Ut ih itr out.a numireu uiousmu pairs nolo, lat year.
DESCRIPTION ?Ia.(1 '." U size. It

JJlTe,r. and easy
rldlnr, very durablo and lined lasido with
&siCClal duality of rubber, which nnvpp ha
comes Doroua and which cltwon nn Km nil
hiinclurcs without allowing the air to osoapo.
Wo havo hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
statins that their tires have only been pumped ud onoe
ortwlco In a whoio season. They welsh no more thanan ordinary tli e, the puncture resisting qualities bclntrgiven by several layers of thin, specially prepared
fahrlann thn trnad Tim rpjrnlnr tirlp nf thA l
Is SIO.OO Dor Pair, but for advertising nnnvw

2

Buklntr a special factory price to the rider of only M.SOper pair. All samaday letter s received, 'too ship COD. oa approval, 'ou do not parVcent until yea
havo examined and found them strictly as represented.
kJTU'nnSrV "V "'."I?! ot 5 WfMrt (thireby nuklnc tb prloe .C5 sr jlr) It yon ind FULLcncloM this dTertliwiwnt. You ran no rl.fc la Madia. n in onMr im tin. xnVrbJ
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